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thu Oriental Traveller, comprising many ourious de-
scriptions of the Mysteries of the Harem, eta. One
volume, limo. Prjee 1.

MEMOIRe OF' VIDoCQ, the celelir,ted PreMili Po-
Rosman. One volume, limo., cloth, with a OM. Pride
81,24 , -

. • THE BOOK OF FLAYS)
FOR,__HOvIE A 4,IUBRMENT AND_PRIVATE

THEATRICAL htiTERTAINMENTB,
Unit a millectien or Original end selectedint

With full description, 0

..f. Cothurne..Boenery, rroper.

o
Liao. &0.. end every eirection relevant toa private or

perforraanoe. Thowhole carefully arranged and
adaptett by

SILAS S. STEELE,
tiamn2

Handsomely bound inone volume,l2mo., cloth. Price
BOOK OF HUMOROUS POETRi'. Containingchoice
seleotions from popular authors. One volume, 12rno.
price $l.VIII OLD STONE MANSION. By gharlot J.Peter-
"BßIMlTUrglirri Ora 80193AVIr. Viler. 1.

14Z82.25.0 A OUR.) y Michelet. One VOI.;I2Tho.
Pelee $l.

TEN YEARS OP PREACHER LIFE. By Milburn.
One volumet 12mo. Yt toe$l.

ALL, W BOOKS can be had, and yQU have
the ediantape ofgetting a /rift with °soh Book that you
paAr"us,• and one trial toil/ assure you that the best
place in the city where youshould purchase &ohs is

„E ROE O. EVANS'
OIPT BOOK_ 'tSTABWBHhIE/iT, -

CD EsT VT St.. Philastelphis,
Je2o-0 Two doom below Fifth , on the upper aide.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
VALBNTINEg.-FIBHER' &BROTHER.

Our splendid annual meortniont of • '
• VALENTINES.

now ready for the trade. We call the attention of

46031Tergli 820 A MOR TMENT OP VA-
, • MaNTINES.

Each assortment oompleps ta tteelf,andwhiohwewtlt
warrant to we setlefaettoFl n. RRER & WIDMER.'

• 10 Routh ERWIN Rime.

FROAt THE PRESS OF

T. 35, LIPPINPOTT & CO

VOOT.E:.,f!IMEN'*7lll
BOUND4RY OF ANOTHER WORLD

HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN.
SECOND EDITION READY THIS DAY

Otte Vol. l2mo. Price gip.

Thi*workis devoted toan innulrY whether otleasiOsill
interfereneesfrom anotherworld in this be reality or
delusion. It treat* ofthophenontena of sleep. dreams,
Somnambulism.. It examines the alleged evidenoeut for
presentiments, second-sight, house -hauntinge, and 119-

Dar4Ons t 'referring to the most approved modern works
liallucination.-insimity, and the Timone mystem. It

inquires whether. when•weset down the narratives of
all ages(includingoar own) that touch on the marvels
referred to, e►mere vulgar superstitions, we are over-
looking any actualphanomena.

"He (theauthor)certainly dismisses the subject withcalmness. dieerimination, and ability, and bin volume
mustat once take its place as a valuable collection oC
feats and Illustrations on itid Myaterious subject o
which It ('eats."—N. Y. Tribune.

" he 'Work beforepsis oneto' make a decided sensa-
tion in the intellootual world, Its contents are matter
Antat calculated to oxoitn *bandit, investiyation. andenticism• it is sid6olent for ns to call attention ton as
'an extromeir,well.writted.'clear. and _attraotive work,
ona seder:din which every reading and cultivated thingthat is riotaddave to bigotry must tribe a deep interest.'
—Worming.Bul/riin.

• • • " Enouglrhas
;the said to call atlan-tic% tia aterline book—one OE*Me low 2n this subject

aro worthyofperusal. I not con-
vincula, It is cetainly entertainlng."—TA/PreVt.

O'O'AIIiEITISAT 10N;

*ALWAYS FUTURE
' "tm

ANNE M. lI.,BEEWETER.
Ons Vni., Vino. Price Si.

" It wouldliewell ter ye if we oeuld learn bow muoh
enJoyment,and happiness life can bring when the eye
and beartare ope_neri to thekingly influencesof the beau.
Wu! in Artttad Nature: and t la' book it to full of en-
thusiasm and nmoreeintien that the reader eitnnot fail
ooatehoorne of its genial. hearty spint. *

We aam that those wham, laata 0131tIVatal pill
end 'Compensation'eerydeli ghtful novel."— ren-
tnglaurnai. •

. Published this WY,

NICICOLO DEI LAPI. ;

OR. TUN
LAST DAYS OF THE FLORENTINE REPUBLIC.

BY MAII49IMO D'AZEOLIO.
- • Tnthelated by

H. HALLET.
• One Prlop ELM.

It le. nerhare, sufficient to authorst thls.book le

wtitten by one of the beet Italian that it Is lullo tne warmth, Pf4lBloll. fiTO. (greet and sennup_wh oh
c aractengo the fins writers of that nation. Pio one
can venue these glowing pages: whleh relate to 'events
and men of ohivairie and grand age,•vrithout haring
the blood loneken inhis velne andpie betrt respond to
noble dean and Inflyeento manta • • . •

In the oapaoity of historianand ndvelist. D'Asesilo has
woven a literary webwhich teal powerfulas it ischarm-ing."—Review. , • „

• . ja2l-It

CAPTAIN JOHN BROWN'S LIFE AND
HELPEInIMPENDING CRISIS, far gala at Gm

Anti-Slavery Gmas,lol North Fltill Street. Jae)-Bt'

PAPER HANGINGS, &o.

TO CLOSE BUSINESS
HART, MONTGOMERY, Sc 00.,

NO. 322 ONEEITNUT STREET,

Will soli out, through this winter and nest spring, their
large stook of

PAPER HANGINGS.
Onsietinsofevory variety oonneoted with the business,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRIORS
FINE FRENCH PAPERS AT 10 PER CENT. DE

LOW 008 T
Parton wanting their Rouses Papered, osa get great

BARGAINS.

MILLINERY GOOD&

F OR

EVENING PARTIES
BERTHAS,

CAYES, SETS,
SLEEVES, and

In RE4I Lace, CIAO,
Blond and Imitation, -

in gram viniatlen, (dais
NEWEST .STPLEA.

ALE,
4-4, 84, 8.4, p.a, 10.4 ILLUSION,

TARLATANS, CRATES, Ac.,
Muchbelow the usual PROM.

WARBURTON'S.
1004 CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth Street,

SOO South SECOND Street, below Spruce.
lal2-tf

MESS MACKEREL—A fine invoice of
Idn , qrs., and kits Newburyrnrt inapeo-

M4tal:gitVac'tMillivl.lB3klfadtre I
nN 199and NORTH WHARVr,R.

HA MS AND MOULDERS. -2,300
Pleoen City-Smoked Home and Shouidero. Alen,

Poo Fieeecextra sugar cured ROM. for late by 0.
SADLER & CO., ARCH Street, 24 door aboce Front.

MACKEREL.-'-485 bbls. cos. 1,2,and 3
Maokorel, in sported °gene! Pnokanae, of the

intentcotton. door snle C. C. SADLER& ARCH
street. 44 doorabovn Front.

'WESINQ FLUID . ALCOHOL; AND
3-0 PINE OIL. inbarrieN and halt barrel!, ann No-
Sivaand fiar gale ROWirfl I",MOO unztum

ß& CO..
ttn. 180, Worvel,

Vrtss,
MONDAY, JANUARY 23, 1860„

Modern ItalianFiction.*
No have upon our table a good trauslationi

faithful andspirited, Of tt Niceola del tappl,",
an historical .romance of the earlypart of the
sixteenth century, written by the Marquis
Mesabi° Taparelli, formerly primeminister of
Sardinia—the immediate predecessor of Connt
Cavour—but also well known as an artist find
author, as well as a publicist and statesman. '
We are surprised that more of the recent Ita-
lian novels have not been translated. hide-
pendent of their intrinsic merit as werka of
fiction, they are interesting asa development
of the Italian mind, In its political as well es_
its literary character. They all, more or less,
belong to the inovetneni—to • the existing
struggle for liberty and independence. " Niaj
0010 del Lappi" is peculiarly tier; - but all
have the same political bearing. There runs
through all the same bitter hatred of !nevem,
siblo authority—the same keen and indignant
perception of the misery and injustice of exolu•
sive privileges—the same scorn and loathing
Of the mingled profligacy and meanness of .a
heartless and unprincipled aristocracy. The
abiding interest—the staple, so to speak, of
the great and good qualities portrayed, mete
with the people; not a base andferocious mob, I
who, having nothing to lose, have nothing to•
respect; but the peop/e--,tbat • thoughtful,
earnest, and well-disciplined class, withwhom,
perhaps, in all communities, the largest pro-
portion of right feeling and conscientious no.
than is to be found.

The publishers have done wisely in select-:
ing " Niceohli del Lappi" from the' crowd of
Italian novels,for presentation to the public,
in an English dress. The author, Masai*:
d'Azeglio, (brother of the Marchese d'Aze-:
glio, and son-in-law of Manson', the poet,)
after being alternately artist, pamphleteer, '
novel-writer, soldier, and statesman,- has, In
the recent ItalianRevolution, filled the dieting(
guished post ofSardinian Commissioner in thel
Roman Legations. Born In 1801,he has won
for himself, by a life ofpatriotism and bonevo-,
lance, the enthusiastic attachment of the Ita-
lian people. Ills romances, no less than hilt'
political writings, have made a profound
presslon upon the thinkingportion of his coup.
trymen, and have done much to stir up thq
Italians to something like a practical realize-
t iOn oftheir favorite boast—ltalia fare de se
These romances are two in number—Btleri
Fiera:meta and Niceo/d de Lappi. The first
of those waspublished last year, in Boston, irj
an English dress. Its gorgeous descriptions,
and its deep pathos; remind the reader of
Scottie itKenliworth," and the freshness of
its style and subject make it well worth the
attention of the.American reader. The Ita--
Hans, however, give the .preferenee to the
larger work, which laCie charm and delight of
all Italian readers, and is second only—if In-
deed it is second—in reputation at home to
the " Promessi Sposi" ofAfanzoni.

fg Niceohi del Lappi, or the Last Days of
TheFlorentineRepublic s?! treatsof that epoch
so honorable to the Italian name, but so ter-
rible to the city of Florence, during which the
Republic defended itselfalone against the arms
ofPope Clement VII,and theEmperor Charles
V. It addresses itself to our deepest sym-
pathies. The lesson which it teaches is that
ofself-sacrifice. In an ago which, isspite 'of
its greatand manifold improfernents, is anage
of'egotism, It shows us that there is something
sit,perloi to our personal well-belng._ jt,preises,
toitlituc' -wanedby
many abstract principles, are not a delusion;
that tho external isinferior to the lutenistman ;

that the accidents of worldly position are but
for a time,while the essentials connected with
the perfection of the human character aro for
eternity. In fact, D'Azeglio's aim is em-
bodied in the description of his own Lam-
borto;and the high-minded men ofhis ago and
country. , They saw before them a life of labor
arid trouble ; but tho determined to meet
thorn resolutely, and found repose in the
consoling idea of fulfilling a sacred duty.
They prepared to suffer, with that readiness
and joy which •R ellgion- alone can give,
because it alone can teach the heart of man
that auffering is a blessing. The men of that
age, stainedas it was withblood,and darkened
by crime, were free from the guilt ofbelieving
in nothiug except gold, and the pleasuies It
can purchase. Their loves and their hatreds
were, indeed, furious and excessive, but it was
for this very reason that they believed there
were things which deserved either one or the
other. The poisonous breath of indifference,
of doubt, admittedas a principle, had not con-
gealed their hearts. They could throb lathe-
dom and security. They were taught, by the
faith which they had embraced, to sacrifice
everything for its sake—to follow it and make
it triumph. They could say, with uplifted
brow :

di We believe that there aro in the world
things higher, more worthy, more estimable,
than riches, pleasures, self-interest ;" and they
did not fear that their words would be an-
swered with irony, that their noble sacrifice
would ho received with the smile of scorn or
compassion. They did not think that life is s
journeywithout an end, virtue a dream, Oa
practice of it a labor without compensation.
They did not see in human beings a pack of
knaves and fools, in death the end ofsuffering,
and alter death—nothing. The limo was yet
far distant when poetry and literature would
call him bravo and magnanimous who giver
way to his passions—him weak and centernpii-
ble who has learned to subdue them.

In a word, it Niccola del Lapp" possum
a moral grandeur quite refreshing In these do.
generate days. This shows Itself not so mud
by remarks of the author himself, as Inciden-
tally during the progress of the narrative;
for, unlike Tbackoray's novels, tlds one is a]

plot. The story marches. We have brought
before our eyes a moving panorama of tin
siege ofFlorence. Thefigures aro the citizen;
of that pclebrated and marvellous Republic.
"That people," se the anther calls them, lc If
so much nerve, so finch life, Which, afte.
three hundred years of agitations, wars, dirt-
nerds, uproars, and proscriptions, found fled;
even in 1680,sufficiently sound and vigerow
to resist alone the power of pbarlep V, ant
fell, offer a long contest, botrayed,pdher that
vannulsbefl ; a rap Mat prosperedwhile #

appeared to parry in its hoso,st the germs cc
destruction, but which became despondinf,
and lost all spirit, all gaitittness of soul, after
long SW stable trantellity under the Medici;
perhaps, becautieP 6pf166100PfthP QI4 Stah
was to enkindle patriotism, that of the Mogi,
coati to stltle and extingnielt it." The unit/.
of Interest is more fully preserved by tin
storfo following the fortunes of a Billgb
foully. Imitating the architect who, to de-
monstratn the Internal order of an edifice, li-

presents It in the designs as if eilt through
the centre, Vekzegllo depicts, in the soap
manner, the interior Qf the house of a Fit.
rentine citizen during the siege.

The translation is faithful and idiomatic,ant
this classical romance preserves, inits Engll4l
form, the features which Make it so attractim
in the original tongue. It cannot fail to bt-
come, likeManzont's 6; Betrothed," a standard
work.

Nu•cot.o DEI LAP'; or, tho last days of the Floret-
tine Reeublio, Translated from the Italian of Mamie)
d'Azeglio, by IL Ballet, Philadelphia J, D. Lippe-
eott, k Co.

rjr Miss J. M. Davenport hoe been playing it
Louisville, Ky. Speaking of her Julia, In
Knowles' delightful-play of "The ilunohbaolc,"
the Louisville Journal enye that, "Mona Fumy
Ramble's meteoric flash over the dramatic) senitl,
no one has appeared in this country who can we.
Min the part to compare with her except Miss Di.
vonports, and, in some of the subdued passages, ye

have ofteh thought that Miss D. Is even more pt.
thetto than her great rival."

Mr. Paul Murphyhas arrived at New Or-
pane, his home, awl it is announced that he will
enter Immediately upon the prunee of the legal
profuelou.

Jotter from a Student at Georgetown
College.

HAUL ONEEIiONIER OrTEE REV. JAMES MOHR.
Otorespondenee of The Frau.]

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, D. C., Jan. 2.0,1860.
:The Oath°lie community and Jesuit Societyhave
benoast into deepsorrow by the death of their
ost esteemed friend, FatherRyder. In the fut.

seas ofhts .age, like a shock of corn, folly rips,
helttbeloved brother was gathered to his fa-
there, leaving a painful void, not only In the
itafts ofhis companions in years, but also in the
esrtf.efevery Mao on the threshold of life, who

hadfound, in their interoonrso with him, that ge-
Isial old ego !maid awaken in youth, not only re.
ipect, but the warmest affection. Ills genial wit
Snd sparkling humor must be remembered by all

/who enjoyed the pleasure of 44 acquaintance.
rifted .with talents of very high order, he was
Ver modest and unassuming in his deportment,
ml his friends appreciated those talents snore
ighly than he did himself.
His body arrived at the Washington depot yes.

• day morning at six o'clock, accompanied by
ev. Father Biox, (pastor of St. John's, in your

ity, former president of the Washington Semi ,
,) and Father Lilly, (Resistantpastor of St. Jo.

Philadelphia,) from whence It was con.
Iped. to Trinity Morel', Georgetown, whore, ex.

.to nubile view, it was visited by a large

fetrither of hie friends, whocame forward to gaze
kith tearful eyes upon. the mortal remains of
their councilor in religion, and friend In time of
adversity. r •

At ten o'clock, before a orovr.le ,.l o ongiegation,
the ceremony wasperformed over the deceased,by
Rev. Di. White, who in touahing language depleted
theohsracterlstio features of his well spent life.
So said that during theferty.five years,which he

alwattin **Jesuit Soolety,whether ocempyiisg
p highest post of honor, or an Inferior position,-

@had always been found obedient to tho minuteet
Miesnedlthearder n that his strongest energies had
bean devoted to the education of yolth, and know.'
ngas be did that many of them would be the fu.

ture bulwark of the institutions of their country,
he Instilled into their youthful minds true mined.,

`pies of morality. The discourse was listened to
Iseith breathless attention by the entire congre-ga-
,tion. The funeral ceremony being conoluded, the

!ODOM was borne slowly from the ehetrols andplaned
t within the hearse with% had boon waiting for Ito
reception.. At the solemn tolling of the bell the

;funeral train moved on to its destination,being
composed of eminent divines, among whom I no.
need Father Villiger, the Provincial of theOrder,
Father early, President of the Georgetown Col-

I lege, Father Stonestreet, ex-provincial, Father Mal-
lady, ofBaltimore, ex•provinoial ; FatherDominick
Young, ex.provhscial of the Dominicans; Fathers
Maguire, Bios, Nota, Fulton, Welch, Lynch, Bic.
kensopp, Duddy, Clark, Curly, Boyle, and behind
these came the literary societies of the College,
413 d a number of other students, followed by an
Jimmie crowd of people. As slowly the mournful
procession proceeded through the streets of George.
town, on their way to the College graveyard, no
sound broke upon the air save the solemn funeral
dirge arising from sorrowful hearth.. With dila.
Gully did the funeral procession pars through the
crowd which bad gathered at the College gates.

Raving arrived at the grave, the usual core.
tawny wee performed, and the mortal remains of
Father Ryder were slowly lowered into their lest
resting place, amid the sobs of his brothers in re.
ligion, and the lamentation of his surrounding
friends. The commune slowly 'retired from the
mournful spot to listen to a eulogy, to be deliver-
edby Jas. F. McLaughlin, a student of the college,
and .member of the Philodemie Sooleti, of which
Father Ryder was thefounder. The pathos ofhis
langiage, and the beauty of his sentiments, drew
tears from manyof the audiences. After he had
flubbed his remarks, the audience retired to their
respected homes, and Georgetown College was

/Aloft to its former quietness
A SitDior

Letter from New York.
-run NEWconic r : Ire IFANCPACTCRIIRS-.-LIO.

'NUMMI Phornors FOR THE CITTTUR GALLANT
TQUATATRATiL TO CALIFORNIA-PRORPECTIVB
RILE OP NEW TORIC.-ADVANCP/ IN RAILROAD
PRRIORTR—POPLIC RCROOLS OP NEW YORK cm:
minium lIIACIIIRN9 lIITRODUCED..-KX•SSCRKTAIIT
OP STU% TUCKER.

ic_Ortgo.uutawA• j me.
The new nominal and satirical paper, Vantly

Fay., bide fair to become a decided sums. Bo
far, the sales bare been better than its solid men
antioipated. Themen who write and illustrate it
are John Brougham, (equally clever with pon and
Flinty Fitz-James O'Brien, T. B. Aldrioh, " K.
N. Pepper," Henry Olapp, Jr., George Arnold,
Frank J. White, and W. A. Stephens, with an on-
oseionalbit of Ed. G. P. Wilkins. The itinerations
aro by Bellow, McLellan, Cylingo, and Stephens.
The—ooneeinpays clash.

Oar Logialature In in full blast on the vrvions
schemes for plundering the oily treasury, reward,
log Republican politicians; and making political
capital for Seward. Sofar, the following projects
have been brought forward.; let, For city rail-
roads; 2d, Sound steamboats; 3d, Breaking up of
the Almshouse Department; 9th, Abolishing Cro-
ton Board; sth, Excluding Mayors of New York
and Brooklyn from the Police Board; 6th, In-
creasing the police force 2,000 men, by adding 500
Republicans to the force; 7th, Now markets in
Brooklyn.

That sanguinary individual, Captain Henry de
la Ranger°, the only animated " Zoneve" who
has sniffed the air of theso confederated States, has
collapsed from his once eminent position, and, an
rumor has it, accepted the appointment of marker
at one ofPholan'a up-townbilliard saloons; salary
$9O a month. He is said to have been negotiated
into the plane through the influence of that clever,
kind-hearted woman, MadameLola Montes.

Travel to Californiakeeps up wonderfully. Yes-
terday the Atlantic, for Aspinwall, took out six
hundred and fifty passengers, among whom wore
the new Grenadian Minister. General Herren, and
ff. 8. Sanford, Beg., late United States Secretary
of Legation to Paris.

The city of New York, notwithstanding the im.
mouse else which it has attained, has barely cover-
ed mere than half its boundary. The city compri-
ses 141,986lots, of which 51, 725 have been built
upon or improved, and 86,761 still remain vacant.
In the ensuing fifty years, it is probable that all of
these lots will be built on or improved, cad if
Brooklyn and its suburbs aro in the meantime con-
solidated with this city, New York wig equal, in
area and population, any oily in the world.

The New York and Erie and Cintral railroads
have entered intoan agreement to advance the
rates of freight on live stock They will charge
$OO per oar from Buffalo or Buspension Bridge to
New York for cattle apt sheep—tho latter in
double•deeked oars--an/ $75 per oar for hogs In
eingle•deoked oars. The rate from Dunkirk will
be 099.50 on cattle oa sheep, and $51.50 on hop.
Hereafter nothing but sheep will be carried In
double•deeks. •

. None of the documents relating to the public af-
faire of the citypossess greater Interest than the
annual wort of the City Superintendent of Pub-
lio Sokools. Tho present educational resources of
the city consist of 52 want schools, comprising 44
grammar schools for boys, 45 for girls, 3 for boys
and girls, and 46primary departments; 35primary
and 8 oolored wheeler. Pupils on register, 133,688,
average attendance, 51,488; pupils in Free Ando.
my $6O, In thell evening schools 15,351, in the 3
normal sobools 659, and In the 12corporate institu-
tions, which share In the public money, 7,309, mak-
ing In all 181,828 pupils taught.

Financially, the Superintendent reports the ex-
penses of salaries of teachers and Janitors, $617,-
12891; new aohool-hoiniee and aopalts w03,946 23;
fuel, $29,53010 ; books, stationery, and apparatus,
$72,485 73; salaries of dicers of the Board, $25,-
187 63;1 ree 4oademy, $50,112 04; evening schools,
$99,089 33; Normal soboolP, $9,155 73; contingen-
cies, $9,681 31. Totill, $1,?14g.09t1• of this sum
$1,038,097 05 was raised by oily tax, and the re-
minder, $207,332 95, was appropriated from the
State fund, towards which the pity contributed an
equal amount, and $191,68103 in addition.

During the peat year an effort has been made to
Introduce Wheeler it Wilson's sewing machines
into spheols. The plreira Female College, the
State liormaj School of yew ,fersoy, 4thtger's
male Institute, and Ward qabool No. 49 In this
city, areamong those In which the experiment has
been tried. In the last named, several of the
young girls exhibited unusual skill in the use of
the machine 15 prestmee ofthepgard g+ j`4uuai~ont
school °theme, and °Bisons. Thp ease and rapid':
ty with which the work was thrown off, suggested
the idea of an association among the teachers and
pupils for clothing the destitute children of the
school and a considerable amount of clothing has
already been made and distributed to them,

MayorWood has nominated as president I'd the
Croton Board, Gideon J. Tucker, Esq., lota Secre-
tary of State.

Mon. Edward Everett is putting Ma Frank.
lin leeture to a worthy purpose. Attaohed to the
Charlestown (Mass.) 'Ugh Fchool 18 an oSoollent
library, purchased a few years ago by individual
subscription, and to provide• the means for making
additions to it, Mr. Everett, on the invitation of a
number of gentlemen, delivered the above•nattted
lecture last Friday evening, at theliarvard Church,
at Harvard.
Lir ArthurNapoleon the wonderful young pi-

anist, has gone to Cubs.
I.VP GeneralCasshas given to theBoard of Edo-

cation of Detroit a lot of lard north $15,00 for a
0401 how.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

ry, Miss Matilda Heron opona In New York,
this evening, at the Winter Garden, in her
own play of "Lesbia " She will be supported by
Mr. J. W. Wallack and Mr. George Jordan in the
principal parts.

jam"Thefollowing are the resolutions of the Min-
nesota Domooratto State Convention, held at St,
Paul, Jan. 12 ;

Resolved, That Stephen A.Douglas, of Illinois,
is the first &oleo of the Democratic party of the
State of Minnesota for thePresidency in 1880.

Resolved, Thatour delegates to Charleston are
expected, as an &premien of the will of the De-mooraoy of Minnesota, to support him as nob, so
long as such support may prove available to him
and for the general interest of the Demooratic
rul ßesy.olved, That the DsmoCratio party of this
State will - support the nominee of theDemocratic,
Convention at Charleston.

Resolved, Thatwe reaffirm, reiterate, and fully
endorse the Democratic platform adopted by the
National Democratic Convention at Cincinnati, in
1855; that we acquiesce in the Dred Scott decision;
and that we are opposed to all attempts to reopenthe Afrioan slave trade, as disgraoeful to the ageand country.

Resolved That,under the Constitution, the alit-
sena of one State cannot interfere with the domes-
tic, institutions of another State, and that any such
interference is an attack upon the peace,safety,
and dignity of every State in the Union ; and that
wo denounce, with indignation and abhorrence, not
only the treasonable participators in the recent in.
vaster' of the soil ofVirginia,at Harper's Perry,
but all others who, bysustaining, °sousing, or pal-
llating,theon.offense, aid'and comfort insurrectionasediti
riP The N. Y. Journalof Commercesays::
" Without doubt, Eleuthera. trade with this city

has been somewhat affected by political *MAO).
meats. Yet there Le nothing like a general ens.
ension of train°, as some indiscreet. jonnuldisti'would'have the pablio-belleve.: While some house.,

fervaridereVeiLsorre metres' slimy exist; have notenjoyed the usual extent of business, others are
quite asprosperous as lest year, and a few have Cr'
perionood a positive increase.

"M regards New York oily Itself, we believe
there haltmever been serlotur apprehension of anyimmediate disaster oontraquent upon the non•inter•
*Muse ' Panel' ,Preolidated In many parts of theSouth. Her trade might be affected indirectly,espeolally should the' Beath syssenuutcally perse-
vere in the determination lately evinced. But the
oommarelal metropolis has never been looked uponasunfriendly to any motion of the country. HerImmense vote of something like 90,000 has gene-
rally, if not always, been thrown in favor ofconsti-
tutional law; and by other means she has shownher true national character. *• . .
She therefore had little reason to apprehendwithdrawal of confidence. or any hostile manifesta-tion. Suspension of trade with the North would
rather tend to concentrate in this oily those chart.
nets of intereouree which have their ramifioations
at other business points. Snob, we believe, basbeen the practical working of Into events, as
some of the manufacturing towns to the eastward
feel the changed condition of things very sensibly.

" We are led to believe that the non-interooursedoctrine has notbeen practically noted upon to any
groatextent, as compared with the aggregate trans-actions of Northern cities, though It to imposeible
to foresee to what extreme measures Southern menmay resort, if urged forward by aggressive legisla-tion. Ifwe may believe the evidence, much noisehas been made by mete who have nosincere inten-
tion of sitting up to their creed, in Me hope ofdissuading rivalsfront buyingin themostfavor-able markets, and so in:icily their own successin competition. 'Thesame proems, which may be
olaseed as one of the Woks of trade,' would also
Nerve to Increase Individual purchases--eaoh one
supposing that the delinquency, of others would
leave a older market to hiotealf.'

Er Theladies la Conoord, N. IL, are taking
advantage ofLeap Year, and are giving parties at
a rapid rate. At a party at Music Hall, Monday
evening, says the Democrat, "The gentlemen
were served, waited upon, and treated with a de-
gree of elegint gallantry which made them well
nigh wish all years might be Leap Years."
re. At the Duck Mill, in Rockport, tact Thurs-

day, on amount of the slackening of a large bolt,
the bell weerung to stop the machinery. Instant-
ly all the operatives rushed out of the mill In the
greatest consternation, fearing that a calamity
something like that at Lawrence was about to be-
fall them. their fears were utterly groundless, as
the mill is built of granite, and is only two stories
high. This panic shows how deeply the minds of
the people are impressed by the great calamity.

Uzi AnteSua DIMORATIC CONTANTION.—The
oommittee appointed to draw up a platform embo-
dying the principles for the Democratic party of
Alabama, made their report on the 14th. instant.
The platform takes the highest possible Southern
around. It insists on Territorial protection to
slavery, and deMauue• ottheGovernment shall bo emplOyed, -if necessary, li-
lts protection. It negatives Douglasism in all its
forms. The report was adopted, almost unani-
mouldy—Mr. Forsyth, of Mobile, objecting, with;
perhaps; a few others.

A resolution nu adopted, almost unanlmoylg,
instructing the delegate', to the Charleston Con.
vention to insist on the endorsement of thepanel-pleo of the Alabama State Democratlo Confeuthn,
before the nominations for President and :ci,to 'Pre-eident. In case the Charleston Convontfor,Mfusos
t, make mob endorsements, then the delegates
from Alabama are instructed to ratit.en. home,esti together this Convention and, mks., their re-
port.

The following-named gentlewdn we're elected by
the Convention ae delegates tcs the 17garleston Con-
Tendon, for the State at larg,i:

Leroy Hope, Walker Damn, Daine, John A.
Winston, Alex. 11. Meek, Vivi. L. Yancey, Levi
W. Lawler, Francis L. I4yon. Henry D. Smith.

RILIJARKAIIIat PFLOCEADMOS—MARRIKD TO TOE
W/lONO Mol.—The Pert Olinton (0.) Demoera4 of
the 7threports the jallowlog extraordinary case:

As we hare Ire= informed, quite an excite-
ment prevails at Phyder Bed, in this township,
owing to the fad that, a young German girl of that
plaoe was uneenset(panymarried toayoung German
of the same piker, on Wednesday evening last,
without her knowledge or consent. The fiesta
are theft; TXO young lady was engaged to bemarried to It young man whom we will call 8.,
and the evening set for the event was Wednesday
last. Accordingly B. made the necessary props-
ratioaa, such as procuring Manse, 'to., and was to
cause to this plaoe to have the matter solemnised.
Bet the sequel shows that B. had a rival in the
War,' whom we will call C. 0. getting wind of
what was about to transpire'came to this place and
procured a license to marry the same girl. At early
evening, and before B. made his appearance, souse
friends of C., who were concerned in the plot, re-
paired to the residence of the lady, who was at-
tired and waiting for her expectant husband, and
informed her they were sent to convey her to Port
Clinton, where her husband in expectation wag
awaiting her arrival.
"She itamedlatelloompliod withythe request, and

was conducted to the ' Island Mouse,' where she
was induced by the friends of 0. to take some re-
froshments in the shape of wino, when she soon
became unconscious of whore she was, or what she
did. About this time C. made bis appearance
with a justice, and but a few momenta elapsed ere
the ceremonywas performed between 0. and the
drugged female; after which he conveyed her to
hie own house, where they.spent the night, (8.,
in the meantime, being unable to find her where-
abouts ) 'The girl, in the morning:, acknowledged
the marriage, out declared she had married B.
instead of 0. But the latter remonstrated with
her, declaring that she bad married him, and was
then in his house, whereupon she left instantly,
and took refuge in aneighboring house, where she
stated her case, saying she bad been drugged and
made to marry the wrong man, and that she
would not live with him, Ileraffianced, 8., soon
came to her relief, and took her in oliarge. tie
came to this place with her on Saturday last, when
she commenced suit for divorce against the said C.
These are the facts; as near as ascertained."

Tea FIGHT BETWEEN fins AN ASIJ SAYERS.—
The long-talked.of fightbetweenlfeenan and run
Sayers, the champion of Nngland, !fuels is now
positively tised for the 16th April, is creating an
immense excitement among the sporting fraternity
of this city. Alarger amount of money will be stak-
ed upon this contest than was over before risked
upon the entertain IMO of a prize-light. The
betting, so far as we can learn, is governed entire-
ly by pre judice. Old 'sports" who owe their
birth to the little tbrelgn island are enthusiastic
in their devotion to the cause of Sayers, while the
wooden nutmeg stipportera of the P. B. as earnestly
support the stars and stripes for the Rapists Boy.
We learn from a reliable scums that Donnie late
opponent, John Mor(•iesey, is anxious to take bets
to ally follOput against Theban. Ile has bets al-
ready out le the amount of $5,200, in different
stakes, that Heenan does not whip Sayers ;
and while he has not Inn At all backward
In offerinto stake his tilonely the result,
thus far -be has found plenty of takers. Mor-
rimy hilt week received a letter from Tom Sayers,
enclosing a draftfor 4500001°h the latter desired
Morrissey .to stake Mut him to the host advantage.
It is el%) arrapued 110100 them that if 'Morrissey
bete his gwn moneyat odds, and afterward, un see-
ing Sayers, is diaaatisfied with him,. Sayers is to
take the bets off his hands. Morrissey intends
sailing for England on the 16th of March, in order
to be In time for the fight. If, after he has seen
Sayers, and considered all his points, he shenld he
doubtful in regard tothe resgft -of the tight, Mgr-
rissey will"hedge," in order to save what money
he has pitt up. Per this purpose, or to continue
his betting, should ho be satisfied with his man,
he will take over win; him $25,000, part of
which is entrusted to hint by other pereens, to
be used at his discretion. Should :Oman awned
in conquering Sayers, and winning the °ham-
plen befit (*ruin Eogland's One hero, Morrissey
will instantly challenge the viotor, and insist upon
fighting him in England at the earliest pessiblo
moment, and before either shall relurn to this
country. Morrissey atatea it as his determination,
however, to tight no more hattles in America.
oer Information be correct regarding blorriesey'a
intention to challenge Demon in 01111 e the latter
whips Sayers, it will give additionel interest to
the matchan time anth d April. There are many
here who are unwilling that Morrissey should wear
the American laurels, and whofeel aggrieved at
his refusal to accept the challenge widait lleenan
sent him after thefr late tight fn Canada. Any
eircusestanee which can lines about another mete
between thee° pugilistic) rivals, whether it takes
place In this country or in England, would he bail-
ed with delight by all whb take an interest en the
P. R.

Mien Adah Isaac. Menkea, the clever young
aotreso who was recently elect's 1 the captain of IS
military company in Dayton, Ohio, and whoio at
presentplaying anengagement at tbe Troy Thcatre,

TWO CENTS.
is the wife of John Ileenk Thelady was exceed-
ittgly,anzletts to aoconspany her husband in his
profesalonal trip across the water, but he objected
to It for various reBBoll,B, She will sail for England,
however, at the earliest possible moment after his
fight with Sayers. Mrs. Heenan has attained con-
siderable oelebrity in her profession, and is said to
possess much talent.—N. Trtbune.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
(Br. OverLtud Ma[L]

Politioal Excitement—The Senatorial
Contest.

COIIPLEXION OF THE LEGISLATURE
Distressing 'Aooonnts from ()arson Valley

STARVATION AND SEEM:MAT/ON.

INDL&N MURDERS AND RETALIATION
LATER FROM OREGON, WASHINGTON, AND

BIIITIBII COLUMBIA.

BUTTERFIELD'S OVERLAND KUL ROUTE
MALLOY'S STATION, Tithuary 2t.—The overland

mail ooaoh passed here this afternoon, with Sam
Presides° advisee to noon of the 30th nit.

The California news lap( an interesting charge-
ter.. The poGtiolans were gathering in large num•
bens at Baurapsento, preparatory to the meeting of
the Leirialatame on Monday, the 2d of Tannaty.The last menage of Governor Welter, at was
thought, wouldbe sent in on the next day, the 3d
.fnetant. ` •

TheGovernor Meat, Mr..Latham:l..lmb' probably
be Inaugurated owes*inhlast.

'Ate approaching Gulled: Stake Senatorial elec-
tion in the State lambi' was the engrossing
toploofrimmittgatima ppllthmlelreles.

Governor Weller an -General Denvetwere an-
doubtedly the leading candidates. Senator G win
favors the election of Governor Weller, and Go.
'cruet Lstbam's choloe is General Denver.

The political complaxioo or, the leaialatnreis as
follows: Demootits,, 93; anti-Lecemptonites, 8;
stepublinans, 3; and eld.llratiVtde, 1: -On the 21st a Ore 000urred at Poker's Flat, In
Sierra county, which destroyed property valued
at 820,000.

The last accounts from Carson Valley represent
the snow onthe mountains as from threeto five feet
deep. The inhabitants on the western side of the
mountains are in great distress from the extreme
cold and the soarolty of the necessaries of life. All
mining operations had been ofcourse suspended.

The live stook in Honey Lake valley were:starv-
ing In large numbers. Hay was very scarce, and
commands $l5O per ton. The number of cattle
wintering In' the valley, east of the mountains, was
estimated at twenty thousand. In ordinary win-
ters the stook have heretofbre thrived well there.

The Indians were also searing, and dying from
oold and starvation.

The principal occupation of the miners appear to
be speculating in miningclaims, which were sell-
ing at $B,OOO to $5O 000 each.

The general opinion of those who have made ex-
plorationa is that a grand chain ofsliver minea exist;on the eastern slope of the Sierra Nevada =our,:
tabu from the Honey Lake region down to ',fie
Golerados.

Two young men while hunting in the violn'ity of
Humboldt Bey, were murdered by the Matt//to In-
dians. A party of the Humboldt people rent ou t,
to reoovet the remains of the murdered Tien, and
falling in with the Indians, killed fcifuteou of
them.

0RE00 1.7
Craton dates to the 14th ult. had 'been received

at San Franoleoo. The Oregonian; publishes late
news from the Similkamenmineso!",eatt encouraging
character.

The Portland Advertiser men4jojaa the arrival at
thatplace ofan express agent i'who reported that
parties had readied Dallas vri`atwenty-five pounds
of gold dot from the new 'Alines on Canal rirer,
which are believed to be asifar north as the British
posseseions.

Tin Tillamook Indians/were oommitting depre-
dations in the vicinity jil.Tillamook emanty,
goo, and had burned!qr/tabor ofhouses and barns.WAS-AM-YAM TERRITORY.

Advice', from WO!Austell Territory to the 23d
ult. are furnished...

A bill had pooootl Site /Wombly to remove the
mat of Governutcnt, from Olympia to Vancouver,
but it wouldptCeably be defeated in the Connell.

Abill had kre t 9 introduced in theLegislature to
organize thaielvds between the Canal de Raw
cud the Sbt ,alts of Rawareo, as Harney county.
This is Ifs 'ditputed Territory, claimed by both
Ragland and the United States.

The torip onPaget sound and the straits on the
4thof/Leee caber, was theraost Severe ever known.
Large', qugatities of kvc belonging to v. ariorre saw-map abyng the Puget's sound and the connecting
inlets were swept away and lost. The SeabeekteAnartost amtnion het of logs.

Tye United States schooner General Harney,
was blown on San Juan Island, and stove. She
wss loaded with stores for Capt. Pickett's cam=cony 4.3 0.

Her cargo was damaged to the amount of
,00
Bina* the @dorm nothing had been heari of may-

oral sloops and schooner@ trading on the sound.
BRITIbH COLUMBIA

The advises from British Columbia are to the
2Dth of December. The news is mostly political
and only ofa local interest.

The mining districts were still frosen np and the
miners at a stand-still. A good deal of banding
was going on at Victoria, and a large immigration
expooted In the spring.

The British Government had ordered their men
from Ball Juan island, and abandoned the disputed
Territory until the GovernmentsBettie the title.:

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS
Sax FRANCIBco, December 30.—There has been

little doing since the recent arrivals, but nothing
like an active business. Numeroas parcels of Ro•
°belle and Cognac brandies have been taken by
leading dealers at former rates. The market for
coal is unsettled.

The Lawrence Calamity.
Lawny:en, Mum, Jan. 21..—The coroner's In-

quest on the bodies of the unfortunate victims ofthe recent catastrophe at the Pemberton mule still
continues.

Captain Bigelow was examined to-day with re-
ference to the iron pillarsand mortar work of the
building. Ili, testimony was mainly corrobora-
tive of that previously given.

11. D. Clement testified as to the foundation of
tiro mill, which he considered as substantial.

The following is the testimony of Thomas 011.
ver : I have examined the foundations of the mill
sines the fallim of the building ; I saw nothing todoubt the thoroughness of the work ; I saw several
defectivepillars; I broke a good many of there,
and found holes in them ; I saw none that could
be detected by their ontaide appearance ; I found
nearly of them broken.

When the pillars were brought from Boston, I
helped to carry them in ; think we broke one of
them ; don't knew whether it was defective ; af-
ter that I cautioned the men to be oareful with
them ; not, however, because I considered that
they were poor pillars ; at the ruins we found
many of the pillars that we broke of unequalthickness.

The Invest was adjourned until Monday mom
ing at ft o clock.
From Waslangton..7Examination of

Richardßealf.
WABIIINGTON,..I6O. 21.--Riahard Reaif, who

reached Washington on Thursday night with Door-
keeper Jones, of the Senate, was this morning ex-
amined by the Harper's Ferry Spooled Committee.
He is reported as highly edaoated.

Arrangements have been made for executing the
Senate and Executive printing at Rives' GiosB
othoe.

The " Irrepressible Conflict" at the

Qasnr asrom, Jan.21—The Baton Rouge Garotte
sap, that resolutions are to be presented to the
Legislature of Louisiana, proposing a oonferenoe
of the Southern States, to take into consideration
the moat feasible means of discontinuing further
oommerotal interomirse with the Northern States.

Fire at Marietta, Ohio.
Manutria, Ohio, January 21.—Cram's flour

mill urea deetroyed by fire this morning. The logs,
whioh la covered by insurance, amounted to
$lO,OOO.

Arrival of the Steamer Edtnburgh.
NEW YORE, Jan. 22 —The steamship Edinburgh,

has arrived. her dates from Liverpool are to the
4th inst., and have been anticipated.

COrlgreSS.
U. S. CAPITOL, WASH/NOT" JAIL St—Thera ie

110 Sosslou of either house to-day.

Markets by Telegraph.
7110411.1{1Jan.2O—Cotton--6,000 bales gold to-day at 10111

for middlings. The eels, of the week amount to 10
r,hales, the largest on cord. Meceipts of the week, %-

POO bales, against ISagfi last year. Recah of
last year. 99 000 bales. The exports of theme'seek are
valued at $1.4214.0fde. Thtve is stook of Slit SOO bales to

Ent. Freightson Cotton to Liverpool, hi S/tdis)id; to
acre / 1-13. Exchange on New York ei 41, corm; on

London ley A ft ,cent. premium.
BLVANNAIt, Jan. 40—The recent foreign whmis

caused an advance of no on Cotton. Hales to-day of
1,100 bales,

AVCItiSTA, Ca. Jan. 3J.—Cotton—sales to-day 1,450
bales. The market hasan advancing tendency.

CIIAIILIGTON. Jan. 20 —The Cotton markethas an ad-
vanoina tendency under the influence of the advices
from LiYerecad. 1,500 bales were so d to-day.

fkavtrionit. Jan. :I—Flour quiet; 'Howard street
85 37 cre./30 Wheat is firm at an adsanoe; white $l6l
et 1 tO; rod .51..11) Corn dull at 61.1t700 for white: 70a/lo
for yellow. Provielonefirm at ailvanoing tendency with-
outohrinee ot quotations. Whiekey steady at me. Bills
on Naw Volt unohanled. •

New OHLEANC. Jen, 20.—The Cotton market in verr
buoyant ;76lgai hales were gold to-day .at• en adranee of
So. caused by the foreign advicee ; mtddlinge are quo-
ted at Mabee ; the sales of the week loot tip 96.000
t'ele'• the ift'Feet week 's sale on record, and the market
was swept; titereetiiPla of the week amounted to 67 Otal
bales, against 70,000 bales last year; the exports of the
week Ell 000 bales, makingthe total exports Incfor the sea-
son 011.100 bales • reempte ahead of last year VI 1:00)
bales; dittoat all

' Southern ports 405 000 balsa; stook
in port 612 500 bales. against 400 WO balee last ) ear.

Sugar to dull, and Ngrho tower; sales at eXerio
Molasses olio tic. Flour dull at 116 Vet& Cornsteady
at 7a5i8750, Aloes Pork. 0.4,447.55 inew, SYS. 1 ard,
in bids, 10's.. Whiskey 220. Cotton firm. at 11a113.1c.
Sales of the week 20000 bales. Imports of the week
4,000 tales. Stock in port 3tl 000 hales.

Exchange Ort Lencon, 71.7M0 ;_ontNew York, 340%mama. ctl3OOllllG. rielgat onCotton on ty Literpoot,

TRIAL OF STEPIIRNS AND Ifaztur.—The Lees.
tetra. of Virginia haring anthollsed a special
term of the Circuit Court for the county of Jefor•
son, Judge Parker has directed notice to begiren
that the term will be commenced -on the AM day
of February next. It Is understood that Stephens
and Billet, two of the Harper; retry cOlaapire-
tors, wll3 thu be tried.

T INTEERLY-PRE.
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Steamers.

THE- C TY.
AMUSEMENTS TIM EVENINE.Wituari

TS TIM
ARCII-8114012 Ve.Wr&F.Avizttakirilitjtrs Sluh.—...Everybody's entr—

WAINor-Oritinrr Tyzatyrd, poriwr WAttittandNinth.-11 Troratore TheLaughing Hy sus."NATIONAL TARATAIt.Emu between ismhthand Ninth.—Dan Nace's Went Tha MagicRing."
TEOMRtrell VAIIECTITO, N. W. 411:tei. Fifth addChestrint.—" Songs, Dances, .f &o.ACADIC&T Owir ARTS, Oman= WOOL —" Pari-inna"—"The tyrdoni of John. anns..ko." -
Elattnitsson's Exurarrion Room. 'Jsyne's Compon-Itea,lth Suddins, Chestnut street, ahoyeSitith.,--Thadon s Museumof Art.
IttcDononna's Rao. stoat, beton, Third.—Entertainments nightly.
Tustin or Worming, upythesat Corner Tenth andChestnutstreets.—Rigr.or BUM
Tan OPERATIONS Or TH.I TAX. Runrceete.—Mr. Flemerfelt, the TaxReceiver, has prepared anelaborate statement of the o&rations of his effetewhich will be submitted to Councils on: Ticaraday.Therewes collected on the duplicate of 1859, fromthe 30th of March to December' 31st, 59e8,V5.01for city purposes; 1324,295.62 for the State; and$1,200 50 militia tax. There was alao eallated6764,835.72 of registered taxes.. The allowaeces

granted byCity Commissioners, In anseitienee oferrors, duplicate assessments, ita., amounted to$4.203,256, and amount of city property abusedin the duplicates was $3,464,220, making a total of$7,727,45 exempted after the books were-made
out. TheReceiver having completed therueq eon-doused register, it appears that the entire "Monetof outstanding taxes. exclaire' of_lBs7,:enteluiteto $313946.14, and of this there le about ;alma inthe hands ofdefaultingcolleetors and over $2O 000In the-hands of sheriff s. Thewhole amount 4kely
to be collected beet down at $200,060. The elder-men of the city paid in during the year$2,609 40,as the amount of palatial tenor:4l°ooM ; in add' ,tion, costs to the sum of$555.55 were ebt
making the whole ailment collated by .theidepews.
ment, $3,690,001..10.. Prom the Ist of JaneAy,1860, to the 16thinstant, at which time tha -wity,kowere closed, $167,666.46 have been collate'

VIOLATION or A LATT—LAILHE SWAIM' OFPORDER.-011SAMITINT morning Mayortßou,l7 co_'starlet information that a large lot of pevidir wasstored awarlee iorize the delfteentwed. ta1865, a law was Puled by. this Magi biro ip*.toga penalty upon the salt of ganAowwa s withoutlicense, and also against the etori4orgittillilirderbeyond certain limited qiumtiti.ww in ,my put ofthe silty. The penalty for the ',attar offense, it theforfeiture of the powder, and, the Ike of five hun-dred dollars in money. 'e,finclra emmeraimentwas in direst violation of esrise statute, the Mayorissued a warrant autheitising a imarch foe thepowder. The warrant _ern placed la the Once ofHigh Constable Chair?, who, with Lieutenant Der-cuaLeought out ther.tpliedve material, andRetiredit. The dangerous l'6eamodity was found aonaaledin two °Wheeler td Spring Garden street, betweenTwenty-fourth ',ad 'runty-Nth greets Therewere forty ken,of blasting powder, reescient toblow up theilifteenth ward. The powder be-longed to (*Amelia Kentady, who not only for-feits the property, but Is also liable to a doe of$5OO, milting $750 as the price for breaking thelaw arainet storing large quantities of powder inthe C,lty. The fine and forfeiture go to thefatal A of the Association for the Relief ofDim-ble,4 Firemen.
OPERATIONS or PnOresereiste. Triune.—

OnSaturday morning OfficerBritton, of thei E ghth
ward ' took in to custody, at Eleventh and DAMS t
streets, three fellows named Geo, Lincoln', Benj.Ogle, and Daniel McCoy. They have long been
engaged in systematic depredation, generally con-
fining themselves to petty spoils, the most promi-
nent of which has been butter. Thia annuedity
they have been in the habit of stealing and ailing
at twenty rents per pound. They confessed thetheft, in all, ofover one hundred pounds. Part ofthis stock was -taken from Franklin Plan, part
from Callowhlilstreet, and therest from the Black
Bear Tavern. OnFriday night the weals brokeopena arum /a Arch street, and another InChestuut
street, extracting from the latter flee brushes.
Two weeks ago, they stole from Messrs, Pacithalit Morris, Chestnutstreet. sixteen pairs of-specta-ales, two ofWhich were silver. A few days since,from another cue they took two bonnets, a head-
dress, and other articles. The party-bear a very
extensive and unenviable policereputation, and
are evidently booked for anextended enjoyment of
municipal hospitalities, as generusly dispeneed by
the jollyhost of Moyantensing.-

DEPARTTRE of THE STEAMSHIP 17100.—0 H
Saturday morning the _steamship Vigo- CarteMahan, sailed from Queen-street wittier for Li
verpool. She bad a full Cargo and twenty pas-
rangers. The men engaged in loading her wero
at work nil ninht in getting the cargo an board.
A large crowd -witnessed the departure of the ehip,
and she started amid the cheers of the epcntaw. e
and the persons on ..board. 'Me cargo,: of theVigo consisted of SOO tierces beef, 304,- bonds
pork, 1.600 barrels flour, 21 tallair,"50 tans
cloeerseed, 1,000 barrels rosin, 300 bales' cotter,
60 boxes cheese, 50 tiereea lard, -200 'packages
sundries. The Vigo's inward- oaten which con-
tained no French or German fine goods was ve-
ined at $715,000, the"duties of which-amenuted to
$156,000. ,

ANNITERSART OP Berate' BLinerer,—Pro-
partitions are being made to celebrate, in an ap-
propriate manner, Citeone hundred and Or; annt-
versery of the birthday ofRobert Burns, the great
poet of Scotland. The anniversary will miss place
on Wednesday, and will cionsieeeta diallerat tho
St. Louis Hotel. The literary and Oratorical por-tion of theentertainment will be of 'an interesung
character. JohnD. Stockton will read anoriginel
poem. It is arranged that addressee ehalibe made
in response to the regular toasts by-Wm./I:Cr:any,
Angus N. Macpherson, Win. J. 'Meg. .4=3JObititQD, Col. Rodgers, Walter Hauge, John W.Forney, Robert C. Gibson, Mittel:ell:McAllister,
David P. Mitchell, Walter B. Dick; and Danielblelntyre. - - -

ARUSA7AY.—Oa Saturday mornln&rthorsoattached to on® ofAdams' Express wagons became
frightened at tho blotting of the steam whistle of
the Vigo, as ebe was about leaving:gni:Kt-street
wharf, and dashed up Queen atreetr lumAing down
and running over a man and a boy, eachof whcm
was somewhat injured. Proceeding on up Queen
'divot, be upseta baker's wagon and horses and was
finally stopped near Second street, bz.-.11r„ Wm. J.
Young, at the risk ofhis own.life.

CASE, AT TliE EIOSPITAL:—On Saturday
evening. a man named John Frazier, felt from an
omnibus, at Eighteenth and LOME street:, and
broke one of his arms. On Saturday afternoon a
lad named Thomas Welch, fire years of age, felt
down in the yard of the holm Ne.-103 npruce
street, andfractured his thigh. The sufferers were
admitted into thePennsylvania Hospital.

DARING Rnßuzety.—A few afternoons since,
a middle•aged woman having by the tariti a red.
haired girl, abut ten years ofage, walked up into
the third story ofa house in Warnock (late Lewis)
street, above Girard avenue, and stole front tha
bedroom a lady's hunting ease gold lever watch,
worth about forty dollars.

iNCENDIABISX.--At a lata hour on Friday
night an attempt was made to burn thestableof
Mr. Brown, in Enen street near Passynnk mai
and Eighth street, in the First ward. A quantityof camphene was scattered about and set on fire.
The dames were discovered and extinguished be-
fore they made much progress.

Tae Frsinnia ofGeorgeEmmons, formerly
president of the Cordtrainers' Grand At3ociatieL
of Pennrylvania, took place yesterday. Ha VTAS
prominent member of the Journeymen CordWainers'
Union ofthis city. His funeral 11913 attended by s
large number ofhis fellow-Craftsmen.

RAILWAY Pnorscr.,--The citizens ofNorth-
ampton county have bad sarveyed a route for a rail-
road to connect Nazareth with Easton. This will
place that point in direct conneotion wlthFnilsdol-
phis by theFreemanaburg and Eoaton bratob and
the North Penraylranis railroad.

MILITAay Esc cas os.—The Xatlonad
Guards, Captain Lyle, bare accepted an invitation
to visit New York on the 21st of February, to at-
tend the annual ball of the Independent Guards,
Captain Boyle, of that city. The Guards will pro-
bably number eightymen upon the occasion.

FOUND Du .i.—At an early hour on Satnr-
day morning the dead body ofa newly-born child
was found In an alley near Ninth and Weed
streets. Coroner Fennerheld an inquest, and rer.-
dered a verdict in accordance with the facts.

DARING BODDEnr.—On Fri 4y everkiriiMnrogue carried away the ebow-care from the trent ,t
the bet and cap More, corner Fifth and Vian
streets. The case contained a number of, oaps and
hats.

Acernwar.—On Saturday morning, an elder-
ly man, who is said tobo a master stecolore, was
caught between a hawser and a poet, when tho
steamship Vigowas aboutrailing, and he wag badly
hart.

BramEas nt tnx COrRTE of SAITHDAY.—
in the Conrtlof Nisi Prins, Justice Strong, tho

Aire session waticorsomed by the closing speo,sh ea
of George M. Wharton and William M. Meredith,
is the ease of White vs. Welsh, before reported.

SVPSEXIS COrRT rat BAHC—Chiefltthtice Lou--
de, and Justice Woodwerd, Taompeon, and Res I.
&hall vB. Williams Valley RailroadCompany
Argued by John Barman for plaintiff in error; 1y
Francis w. Hughes and J. Hoffman for defendants
in error, and by G. Mallory for plaintiff in error.

Green ye. Tyler. Argued by W. -B. Wells for
plaintiff, and P. W. Hughes and R. D. Parry for
defendant In error, and by John Barman for !Asir-
tiff in error. The court adjourned anti: this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

Nothing of interest transpired in the Diar:ol
Court' or Court of Common Pleas

In the Quarter Sessions20222 mi_eellaaecits ho.
limes of no general importance was disposed of.
To-day Robert Thompson will be tried for the mur-
der of John Copia. The case will prohab'y excite.
considerable interest. Messrs. L. C. Cssi,dy cr.('
F C. Brewster hare been retained 23 Conasil for
the prisoner, who Is quite a young man.

MULTI/ OFPICO, Jan. 21. 16d0.—The nural , r
of interments in the city of Philadelphiafp: the we l•
ending January01, at 13o'clock, is.—. • 8:3

Deerease
A popiax) . . 41 ttelts.
Croup —• ID; Children .
Coug ea two of Brun.... 21Lungs.— 5,Consumption of Dings.. 34.
Con vnLe.ons --........ 61Drone),8min............ 6 Males-.

.-.

Cheat 4 Fematee— - - -...

11;Iva°of Heart ...- ... 8
Debility...
Parer. gtearlet...—..... 7

r rl'al 6011
oftmIntim:pa . Btrgt:::: I

" nose.— 111
iver. ......

3, Under 1 year... .., _._ ;a
B.and Ifoiwe Is ai tie mean 1 ands. ..

at
Menurmes ... 51Old age. ................. 3L'ader 5.
Paley... ........... ....... 3
attli ;tom•—. • .- 10,Sore 'gh mat ... _ ... 2. From the Almehcase.... 11
Tetthing --. 11 Peopleof 001et.........,.. 8

159—IFromthe country. ..- ... 1
.

(Met diseases.-- . • ... 21i• ARTIIBIt. lICGEF_S.
T0ta1......-......-10 Jitellli Mcer,


